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DRESS GOOPB-JOS. HOBNtt A 00.

JOS,HOME&CQ.r
Have ¥5u

Taken advantage of Uiese
great values in Silks and%r«ss
Goods.reductions of our beforeI
stock-taking sales? If not,
come or send at once for samples-

Fancy Hlxed Cloths.all wool,
20 different shades.

2")C yard.
innli nll.nfAAl Mnlnnnffl

UV^iiiUU uwnvwi iucittu^jv
or Mixed Suitings.Stylish, new

goods,
^oc yard.

Ono lot Ladies' Cloth Saltings,
solid colors,good stajde shades,
38 inches wide,

3Jc yard.
Silks.
Handsome Persian Stripe French

Taffetas.navy, green, brown
and turquoise blue grounds,
with dainty Persian stripe
effect in contrasting colors.

j. beautiful $1 25 qualities, at

75"c yard.
n ? v.iwt J (i u itkii
vjrenume iuim ami ou&uguu

Colored Striped Wasb Silks.well
adapted for waists and children'sdresses, great silk
worth, at

3£c yard.
Pure dye Black Taffata Silks for

waists and linings of handsomegowns nothing to equal
them,
50c. 7>C, $1, $1.2J.

Black Ptkln Stripe;.5 different
widths of stripes; Natte, Failles
and other handsome and
stylish Black Silks, $1 goods,all to go one prico,

68c yard.
fine Novelty Cheviot Cape,

32 inches long, full 186-inch
sweep, lined throughout with
handsome black satin.$18
legitimate worth.a matchlessCapo value at

$10.

Jos. Home& Co.
PtnaiTi. and Fifth St. Pittsburgh.

LEGAL N0TICE8.

0RDER OP PUBLICATION?
The State of West Virginia. Ohio County.as:
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County,

West Virginia. January Rule*, 1S*L
Laura Jano Ohler vt Jacob Ohler..In

s Chancery.
SUMMONS:

The State of West Virginia.
To the Sheriff of Ohio County, Greeting:
We command you that you summon

Jacob Ohler. If h« bu found in your balllwick,to appear at the clerk'* olflco of the
circuit court or unio county, ai ruiea iu

be helrl for the said court, on the first
Monday of January. 1*06. to answer a bill
In chancery exhibited against him In tho
said court by Laura Jane Ohler. And
have thtfn and there this writ. Witness,
John W. Mitchell, clerk of our said court,
at the court house of said county, In the
City of Wheeling. *he 3d day of Deoem

ber.189G, and in the 33d year of the state
of West Virginia.

JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.
Sheriff's Return:.Jacob Ohler in no in-habitant of my bailiwick. nor found thereInthis Oth day of January.

GEORGE. 8. OTTE.
Deputy Sheriff, for A. A. Franzhelm,
Sheriff of Ohio County.
Tho object of this nult Is to secure a

divorce a vinculo matrimonii from tho defendant.
» And It appearing from an affidavit filed

In wild cause, at those rules, that tho de>-ftendant. Jacob Ohler. iu not a resident of
the state of West Virginia, and he not
having been served with process In said
tuft, on motion of tho complainant. by her

s* solicitors, this order of publication Is en*tared against him. and It Is ordered that
the said defendant, above named, bo and
la required to appear within one month
alter tho date of the firrt publication of
this order and 'do what is necessary to
protect his Interests. It is further oridored that thin order be published and
posted as required by law.
Witness. John W. Mitchell, clerk of our

said court, ni tho court house of said
county, this Tth day of January. 1S96, towit:January Rules, 1W.

JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.
Published first time Jnnunry «, ISM.
Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clork.
ATKINSON & FLICK?

Solicitors for Complainant.
NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS.

Laura Jano Ohler, I'Jalntlff, vs. Jncob
Oh!?r. Defendant..In Chancery.
Tho above named Jncob Ohler will take

notice that the depositions of I.nura Jano
Ohler and James Mills nnd others will i<»
taken at the office of Atkinson & Flick,

*3 at 1417 Chapllne street, city of Wheeling.
In tho county of Ohio, state of Wont Virginia.'on the 80th day of January. A. L).
1S9& between the hours of s o'clock a. m.
and t o'clock p. m.. to \x> rend as ovldenco
In the above causo In behalf of tho above

1 named plaintiff. And jf, from any cause,
the taking of depositions shhll not l»o

i' commenced, or, being commenced, shall
not be completed on the day aforesaid,
the taking of tho same will l*> adjourned
from time to time, at the same place and
between the same hours, until tho saino
hall be completed.

LAURA JANE OHLER.
By ATKINSON & FLICK.

Attorneys. JaS-w

FINANCIAL.

TjAHK OF THIS OHIO VALLEY.
CAPlTAL......^.Sl7a.QOq

William a. liitrr -.,,..««rrwldent
wii.ua* a hixmo*.. .Vlr^PraaM*ia&.
Drafts oa Kufland. Ireland. Frtnoo am Oer*

nan*
DIUKCTom

William A. Isott. Mortlmnr Pollock
j. A. Millar. William H. Hlmpwib
K. M. Atlfloaon. John K. IWmford.
Jullua 1'olloek. Victor Roaonburc.

IL Forbea.
it! J A MILLKR, Caihhf.

npxciiANGK BANK.
CAPITAL~.~....-~9300,000.

J. S. VAHC*...^...... ^^.Prealdent
John Fas*-.... ^..Vioe I'real'lonV

MIKKCTOIM:
J, S. VlQNi It

y J. M. Hrowrn. Wlllintn Kll|ii«hat
John Hrow. John L I'lckoy.
John WntorhoiHo. W. K Htoua

W. II. Krmitc.
Drafu fa<'i*l on id IraUat (tooiUul

aadklipouula ttarop^ & |AmCuUK

-NO TREATY
Between Turkey uuU the United

States Government

REGARDING THE RIGHTS OF MEN
Of Armenian lJIrlh, Naturalized In (hl«
Conn try, «o llerUlt Turkey.The tatter

Government Can Eiclmle them If it

wanlf to.The President'* Keply to the

Senate llriolnttnu,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.-Thc Presidentto-day sent to the senate a reply to
the senato resolution relative to tho
rights of tho United States citizens of
Armenlan.blrih who are allowed to visit
Turkey and passports are recognized.
In a letter to the President the secretary
of Btttti* navo that tho nanem of recent
years ahotv thnt the Turkish governmentclaims the right to exclude from
the Ottoman territory sueh naturalized
citizens. The right in clalmcd as a prerogativeof sovereignty. It* ,enforcementho* not been opposed nor has remonstrancebeen mnrfo save in case of
arrest or punlttVe proceedings on
ground of their having become citizens
of the United States without Imperial
permission. Passports of such jKjoplo
are recognized, but the recognition does
not prevent the exercise of the right to
exclusion or expulsion. \
The secretary says that althapgh no

treaty of naturalization exists between
the United States and Turkey regulatingthis point, no instance has yet been
pressed by the Turkish government In

assertion of a right to treat/the Individualas a Turkish subject or to punish
him for the alleged offense of becoming
a citizen of a foreign state without permission.
The second o/anch of the senate Inquiryasked whetheftthe families of naturalizedcitizens are permitted to leave

Turkey and come to the United States,
and upon this point the secretary says
that the naturalization laws cannot
operate by Indirection or by executive
interpretation 10 itiukv ft cm*>n ui u

person whofhas never been within the
jurisdiction of the United States.
The Turkish government has on severaloccasions permitted the emigration

of such families, but It has also assorted
discretionory power In the premises and
refused such emlKrntlon. The good
offices of tho United States minister
have formally been exerted on all properoccasions to assist the emigration of
such persons.

WEST VIBGINIA BANKS.

The Condition of (lit- National Conerrna
tu the Ktotr fbr December.

Special Dispatch to tho ftitelllgencer.
WASHINGTON. 1). C.. Jan. 23.-Tho

abstract of the oonditlon of the national
banks of West Virginia at the close of
business on December 13 last, as reportedto the comptroller of the currency,shows the average resorvp to
have been 26.46 per cenrt agad tuft 27.70
pre cent on September 28. Loans and
discounts Increased, from 37.901,142 to
IS.166,941; Koclm and securities from
II33.S60 to $378,663; gold coin ft»om *307.042to 3392,973; total specie from 3513.500
to $$76,439; lawful money reserve from
IS54.779 to J9SS.778: Individual deposits
from I6.CS8, (02 to }C,7.,:0<G40.

Wcit Vlrylnla Pcn>1on«.
Bpeclal Dispatch to tho Intelllgcnccr.
WASHINGTON. O. C.. Jan. 23,-Tho

following pensions have been granted
to West Virginians:Increase.Andrew J. nvano, BmilhVllle;James Youiz, Mnfi tinsburg;StqwellS. Hszcn, ParkerBbiirg; Jo.sv.ih K.
William/?. Hyer; John Sin a, Weston,
ltclssuif.Eli S<iov« r, AitAitiis.
OrlRinnl widow, etc..Surah M. ^»unley,Montgomery.

Tlir Iron Tnult.
CLEVELAND. O.. Jan. 23..The Iron

Trade Review this work will say:
"Favorable signs are more numerous

In the Iron trade, and the past fortnight
has put a beter aspect on nearly every
department of the market. The advanceIn Bessemer pig Iron and In steel
billets noted la*t week has continued,
and in the case of the later amounts to
$2 50 from the lowest point touched In
the holidays. Finished material shows
Irregularities, but In nearly ull lhies ,
there is a firmer feeling with Increased
buying. In part the larger demand Is
attributed to better consumption, in
part to a desire on the part of buyers to
anticipate higher prices. The disparity
between current consumption and the
capacity of rolling mills and stc*?l works
is still the dominating element In the
situation: yet reports from all directionsIndicate that the past week has
brought a larger tonnage to most mills
than any preceding one In three
months."

Thr Kentucky Drmllovk.
FRANKFORT. Ky.. \Jnn. 2X.Notwithstandingihc failures of the Joint

Assembly to »*Iect a United States senn*>ryesterday, there was no abatement
in the interest of the members and
spectators 'io-day.
The house loobies were again orowued-withladies and their escorts.
The roll cail showed on pair; Burnfonm.Republican with Porre, Democrat,

making 1.1C members In all present an l
vetting. The second ballot resulted as
follows:
For Hunter. CI; Blackburn, 57; MeCroary,3; Carlisle, 4; Wilson, 1; Ducknor.2; Pate, 1.
F\>pulifrt Udrlngton again voted for

Blackburn, while Poor cluinged hlH
vote to Hate. No one having rc-cottol
a majority of all votes cast, the Joint
assembly adjourned.

Honor K«r( Ijjii AflnlriConiintttrr,
WASHINGTON, 1). C\, Jan. 23..Contraryto expectation to-day's meeting

of the house foreign affairs committee
did not deal with any of the several
delicate question* before the committee
except tin* Armenian massacre*, in re.
sponse to the overwhelming demand
from religious nrifl other organizations,
resolutions. In some respecto patterned
after those before the senate, weru
adopteJ and Mr. Qulgg wan directed to
report hem to the house. Nothing wan
d >ne about Ambassador Bayard's two
speeches because Mr. Dlnsmore. o-r the
*ub-comm It-tec In ohrygo of that mat

ter,asked for u postponement. The
committee adopted diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill, whlch.howover.docsnot make any decided changes
from last year's allowances.

AmrrlcniuKrnil Pylitfmfli)-.
LONDON, Jan. 23..At a meeting of

Americans to-day-the following resolutionwas adopted and telegraphed «to
Queen Victoria, at Osborne house, Isle
of Wight:

/»i ani um-iiiuiaRC oi j\uit;rivuiiu u

waa resolved to rnmmuulrate to your
mo»t gracious majesty -that they Join In
deep sympathies of your majqnly n subJoelsIn respect 'lo IiIh r03.il hlghuosn,
I'rlnco Homy of nnttcnhor#'*, th-ath.
(SlKnorl.) "('HAS. ALVIN CltUlAQ."
To tills message tlio following answerwan roccdvod:
"Tho ijtieon deslroa to sincerely thank

you ami your follow conntrymcn for
tholr kind sympathy, which lier maJoatymurti appreciates."

Vnne V11 I'inmnlril.
WASHINGTON, P. C.. Jan. 2.1.YangV11. tli** Chlnoso minister, "has receivednotice of liIm promotion lit th"

president:!' of tho botord of rscrlflchil
worflrlp, ono nf .tho most thotiornblo officesIn tho Chinos empliv. II« will
leav? hr-re for I'okln In Juno and It Is
understood that Vu Kong, now mlnlttorto Japan, will succeed hint.

IT la too had to spend half of u shot!
life distressed with nouralfclu. wh« n a
25 cont bottle ot Salvation oil will euro
it quickly.

NOW Till:'TARIFF WORKS.
McKlulry «wl Wilton Uwi Compared.
Incrriue of Imporu-Decrraae In R«v«niin.
Washington special In Chicago In'terOocom:6ome remarkable facta with

reteiwx to the working* of tho new

tariff law -oaane to tUie surface In connectionwi'th the announcement of "the
December Imports and exports ami
these of -the year JiKrt endnd. That the
Importation* were enormously lt>crfasin«under iho new tew had been wull r

understood,' but bt wan scarcely realized I
that tho increase waa so great nor <wna I
it deemed possible tJxat with such an I
enormous increase- of importations «tho I
rai'amiM fi-nm PIIMffimS .COllld bl! SO I

greatly decreased. Yrt tihla la a fact.
The Importations during tho flr««t sixteenmonths of «tho Wllaon law, which

oryled with Docembur, -whoso fliftircs
have Just conio to hand, amounted to
$!,u2l.097(2fi5. This «mi8 an Inresse of
over $107,000,000 In -amount n« compared
With ithe Ka«t sixteen months of tire McKInley hnvt Yet in spite of this enormousIrvoreaso In Importations, 'there
wasa tremendous falling: off In receipts.
The receipts In the Unit slxtewi months
of tho Wilson law amounted to H00.086,083,while tho rm-lpla In the last
sixteen months of the McKlnley law
amounted to JI.H).f»Sf5,S!»7. Tlrug the Increaseof $107jobn.ooo in Importations undorthe new law resulted In a decrease
of 130.000,000 In revenue.
One of the fea tures of this statement =

with reference to tho Increase of Importationswhich especially Intercuts
members of Congress and others eng-a- 0e
Red In t'he ntudy of tlie financial problemsnow demanding attention Is tho
effect which this Increased importation
must have had upon the stock of gold yo
In 'Mils country. Aslilo from tho gold
whlrti Is produced In -our mines, and
which amounts to only about HO.OOO.OOO RC

a year, our .supply of nrold corner from th
ihn anttrios which we sell to other pa- er
tlons. jft
Despite the clulm of the advocates of m

low tariff 'tliat the reduction of duties y,
would open the doors of the world io 0jj
our products, we have not Increojed our bJj
exports In any .sum worth mentioning m
during th« tune In which the lmportu pc
have been Increasing so enormously. j
The expoi'ts during the /lnrt six-teen of
months of the Wilson latv amount to m,

only $1,122,115,237. against 11.113,032.812
In the intft sixteen months of the MeKinleylaw. Jit]
We get rid of our gold by buying ar- jjr

tlcles from other nations and by spend- gt
Ing It 1n travel "abroad and paying the ta
Interest nnd principal of American s»- ttIl
purities .held abroad. When It Is seen th
that «we have purchased abroad $107.- pc
000.000 more of foreign productions, un- <j0
dcr the Wilson law, than we did In th* fQ
cDrrospondlng sixteen months of ^
jrcKInley law, It is easy to ace wher«* .

H07.000.COO of our gold haa gone In the jn
meantime. Thus <we 'have lost gold th
enormously, while there has been no ca

gain worth mentioning by lucrcosed m
sales of our own products abroad. th
To those desiring to examine the ar

workings of the -new tariff law In com- a,
parison with the McIClnley law, the w
following taWes will be of especial intoraeiIt will be observed that fhey re
show, first, an enormous increase of gg
lm;>ortatlons of foreign goods In com- ti
petition with the production of our cn
manufacturers and workmen; second, pj
no compensating advantages In any i-n- ar
crease In expo-.tatlons; third, an actual ea
lose in reveouy. It amounts to this, in a sn
w*>rd.>100.000.000 -increase in lnvporta- 0f
tions.but $30,000,000 decrease In receipts, bj
The following tables show the total flr

lmpo<r;* In the litrt sixteen months or m
thv McKlnley law and the flrst sixteen tu
months of the Wilson law. also tne ex- m
ports fJOTlnj: tho corresponding periods: cs
Exports last sixteen months of McKln- h

ley law: th
May. 1891 I «4iK.I4S n("n.USSJ "

July, 1S93 C9.118.S57
August. iws !? !??*21 J,"September. 18W 2'£5«E? hf
OctObem 1893 t S7.675.4S1 m
November, 1F33 91,659,£98 th
December. 1893 93.551.7© th
January, 1»M §£ ?i2-*& cc
February. 1MM CS.l.*3Sl j*
March.1& 70.64*,g9 JApril. 1*94 64.124,811 dl
May,ISM Cl.OW.68S hi
June.1KM C7.W4.4K7 th
July.1<*4 Sr-Si-.1'? br
August, ISM 60,776,147
Total ; *1.113,93^81*

Exports first sixteen months of Wilson
law:
September. 1894 * 13,758,675 pi
October, ism Kj.dM.in
November. 1894 79.964.1«05
DfcrmlMT. 1MM 84.K7<vM6 fa
January. 1S96 8l.B9.964
February. 1MO W.W2.734 ?
March. IW6 65.1C1.M7 fa
April. 1^96 6&.35S.R41 M

May. IM* 04,267,179 th
June, 1MB M.9f7.HSO tQ
July.1K»: 66.M1.W9 ca
AUKUst. 1835 65.880.619 08

September. 1S95 5S.SK>,«3
Oetolwr. lSui 87.0W.M8
November. )«0 87,249,746
December, 1895 91,665.501 ja

Total 11,131116.207 ou

Imports last sixteen months of McKln- £?
ley law: °

May. 1S33 S 75.966.34 I*1
June. 1M»3 £9.664,544 *

July, 1*93 63.ltt.067 'tr
August.1VM C8.641.1S5 ar
September. 1893 46,300.612 at
October. 1K'3 CI, 735,122 ^
November. 1893 49.263.363 tl
December, ixM 4S.W4.M7 »'

January. IS* GZ.4W.M7 P'
February, 1S9I 4fi.725,0!M te
Mnrrh.1«M CA.OM.flW* o'<
April. 1«M CO,000,0|7 m,
May.1KM 66.81*7*7 .u

Juno. MM 61.7SI.71J in

July, mi 65.301,068 .

August,IMM R1.6D7.0TS S«

Total SS'17.64n,G33
Imports first slxtoon months of Wilson is

law: CI
September. ISM 1 50,647.CM of
October, MM 6O.01'i.HS6 AtNovember, 1MM 60.567.4fil fJDecember,1K4 C2.lW.4ll
January. Iter. B7.5t7,900
February. 1*95 5x.JIC.Ml ]*March, ISC GH.2tti.4M C«
April. 1ST«5 CX.743.9SS
May. 1895 66.0».*54 m
Juno. IV", Cl.ft3.0H A
July. 1S95 \ 71.flt.fiHl
Auuiixt. IMC. 71.111.013
September, 1KC» tt.?6l.l44
October. IS'.'-, 73.WJ7.42)
November, irt« 6j.sn.7W ly
Dec amber, Ijoo * 62.S07.Ci7 m

Totnl H.<M.W7.S5 f°

ONB Mlntue Cough Cure touches tho
right HpAt. It also touches It at the
right time If you take It when you have re
a cough or cold. See the point? Then <lt
don't cough. Logan &. Co., Wheeling, Vi
W. Va., It. F. Peabody, Honwood, and lit
IJowle & Co., Bridgeport, O. 4 Vi

A
IT will be an agreeable surprise to

persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relluf may
be bad by taking Chamberlain's Colic, er
Cholera and Dlarrho* ilemedji In many "I
Instances the attack may be prevent- K
ed by taking this remedy an soon a* the 1"
llrat symptoms pt tho disease appoar. «**
» '. and frl ci-ut bottles. In

Parents I
should never lose sight n

of the fact that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is the best i>!
remedy for Cough, Cold, {J
Croup, Whooplng-Cough,
and other Throat and «r

Lung troubles. It is simp- g',
ly invaluable for children.

Dr. Bull's is
Cough Syrupwill cure when all others

fail. Sold everywhere for [52.scts. Shun substitutes, m
- la
Chnw LANCE'S PLUGS. TH» Ortal Tobacco Anil, th

dote. 10c. dealers or mall. A.C.Mt*cr&Co.,Batto.MiL ty

Jflh
H uxttu Ti^'nrwt laccmM J>/

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has stood the Tost of Tlmo
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER

BRAN08 COMBINED

AUTHOR OF "BEK HUB*"
ntrel Lew Wallacr'i Ptr«t Literary

Effort ulirn n wruooiuoy.

Harper's Round Tablo: "IIow did
u first comc to think of writing?"
X imllc of amusement crcpt over tho
moral's face at tho recollection of
ose crude boyish dnys. "My first lltaryeffort was made In a society of
ds near my own ago. of which I was a

ember when about sixteen. Berry
ilgrove, once editor of the IndlanapisJournal, was president, and he osjnedeach one his part In our weekly
eetlngs.a speech, essay, story, or
iem. I was ordered to write a story,
undertook a love tale of the crusades
the tenth century. In wwkly Instalents,with the title of 'The Man-at
ms.'
"The leading character was a Spanligrandee, a duke of high Cnxtlllan
le, who dwelt among the mountains of
>aln. He had numerous valiant reiners,and one only child.a proud
id beautiful daughter named Iner. In
e service of the duke was a handsome
4sem of eighteen, brave, courtly, eniwe'dwith manly graces and a talent
r music. This he u«ed so skillfully
at the love songs he Bang to his light
iltar took captive the heart of fair
e*. Their love was discovered, and
e handsome page banished from the
stle. But they managed to meet, and
y hero carried off the prize. Together
ey mounted his snow white steed,
id dashed away to the hermitage of
i old monk, who lived alone on a
lid and dreary fountain side. Tho
tke pursued the fugitives with armed
tlnue, and brought his disobedient
lughter back to his ancestral halls,
le page escaped, went to Venice, and
illatexj In the army about to march to
ilestlne. He wore his armor by night
id day neveropenlng his visorexcept to
t, so that hlH nearent comrades rarely
vr his face. He performed prodigies
valor, was ever In the forefront of

Lttle, a mysterious but conspicuous
ruts*. He became ramous and wa*
adc a knight. By the time ho re^
rned to Bpnln all the countries of the
edlterranean had heard of his prows,and were proud to do him honor,
p was tendered a grand banquet at
e duke's castle; but the old enemy did
t recognize In the Knight of the ClosHelmethfir former pape. The lovtfly
ez. of course, knew him at once, and
found her of true heart and constant

Ind. The father was delighted to see
e Impression his daughter made upon1
ie gallant knight, and with his fftc*
naent they were soon betrothed arfd
arrled. After the wedding the page
sclosed his real name.I regret to
ive forgotten It.and all was forgiven,
e old duke only too willing to call the
ave warrior of Holy Cross his son."
"Did you complete the story?"
"Oh yes! Every week my Instalment
as ready, my audience wrapt and
mpathetlc. and the generous apausemost encouraging."
"Was the M8R. lengthy?"
"Two hundred and thirty pages of
olscap, closely written, and I am #nrtosay it was lost. I left.lt In my
other's library when 1 went to tlie
exlcan war In 1M7; when I returned,
e unfortunate 'Man-at-Arma' was not
be found. 1 never knew how he
me to his end."

Chicago Cut Off From tite Worli%
nirrn > r ni « k

M. fX 91Ct I rilSIIII

st -nlgiht and\to-day has resulted In
rttlng off Chicago from telographlc
mmu«ilc«t4on Willi all other cities,
wring to the sleet being formed on tho
Ires. they were rendered practically
orthless In all directions. The worst
ouble. however, wm apparently east
vd north of Chicago. Between this city
id the commercial centers of the east,
vss dlepatohes and Important tele

aphlccommunication seemed «to be
aoMeally abandoned. The embargo on
legraphlc communication at 10
clock was about complete, except
rough the Postal company, which
en had two wires «to New York.

:at« of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
icney & Co.. doing business In the City
Toledo, county and stato aforesaid,

id that said llrm will pay tho sum of
N'E HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
id every case of Catarrh that cannot
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh

jre FRANTIC J. CFENE*.
Sworn to before me and subscrll>ed In
y presence, this Oth day of December,
D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is token Internalnndacts directly on the blood nnd
ucous surfaces of tho system. Send
r testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 7Gc.

"GIVE me a liver regulator and I can
gulate the world," paid a genius. The
ugglst hnnded him a bottle of Do'Itt'nLittle Early Risers, the famous
tie pills. LoganA Wheeling, W.
a.. I). F. Peabody, lJcnwood and Howie
Co., Hrldgeport, O. 5

Hrllrflu Sli Hoars.
Distressing kidney and bladder dlsisr-srelieved In six hours by the
a:W OREAT SOUTH AMERICAN
IDNEY CURE." This now remedy
a great surprise on account of its

iceedlng promptness In relieving pain
the bladder, kldneya, back and every

irt of tho urinary passage In lualo
female. It relieves retention of

atcr and pain In passing It almost
lined lately. If you want quick relief
id euro this is your remedy. Sold bv
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